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A little eon of Robert Carter, Engineer on then - proceeded ' ,to Eureka and mtda
known aq 'distressing , noes
ber of, persons proceeded to the scene

--;foiiETnixrilxaNiEDtrj .11raukxle to an it gcntletieu "W

monalacbes, while eatiifr
invented. It ilso aci. ti, . f'S

I tUWr& &..Ar. R, B, was Aundindre
Tireastleprih W tT; E. E.Br1dge,ner AVit

Meel'Of Poaaldsoa retried tetter from
htm on Satarday, of -- which the followiag
is a copy: i".I have jtut. returned from

every body" kcknbwledges h( fact. I
would call rattentiin to the necessity of
action by bar capitalists. Not oaly would

itjbe a politic and happy thingUo firmly
introduccwhite .labor on account of the

tnade, In ordCMo seeur? shipment atany
ihiris likeeasonabfeVates. T?bisiyili

reqntre every farmer wh proposes to pro-dac- e

hay to fell.'to buy a hay preas at an

expense cf four r 4ve Imndred d,olUrs, or

roinstoreTast Tae8dy.iwglt,,Tle Utile bo was
Tror V-- t with a uper canoe furteeHBALISBURY'. THURSDAY AUGUST, 14,

of the oiurer. itli had Lis own theory
4iul fnceYore.d,'tn substantiate it by the
attendant circumstances. The s murderer'

htn tho owner desireV to tr'IT9 t
thus distributioz toWcilni.dead wi(1one arm o 111 death was rather feet long, aid weighing fifty-thre- o po'ands

myetenui. track was found crossing the road and theincalculable dit&rcnce in profit and loss Lis ahirt Losofci, insurak of n, r,r'',r'i
heretofore ViUtiMjfoh JournNEWS AND COMMENT fild,and some asserted that it was exactly

such as Stephen i Iowrey mikes when

make some other arnngemenx ai a neavy

tost: for packing, or atop raising hay.

'f'bere are very few farmers able to buy
but, sir, lu that dty not fir distait, when
the sheer force of the current q events

THE AMENDMENTS.

RaUiisIi papera tell m tht the

and a Daii.I wnicn l am to take wim me
mt the coming balloon trip across the
iean. Jnjcase the air-sh- ip fails la carry
the four of ns constituting the crew, three
people willjukn the life-boa- t, and.Iarn to
j'lick to the! balloon as long as it remains
tiike air And if itiailaiMrtai it

The
A physician on prcntinij, in,

the exejrqtor o( a decead p u'- - t . i
K'will sweep away, in somfearfullntnner,A press that will do tha packing required.

, ,rtlf f . . J' i

walking, while others insisted that it was
two;lojgor Lowrey. The nrneral belief,
liWerer, that Lwrey is the roan that Ul Miatbo nnnatnral arrangements unaer wliloh.

;
-- Thecbolerajias reappeared near Meniphis,

Tennj .... .
.

; . , ;fi f .

hehderV haa appeared violeniryin the

barrerki at Berlin. - '4-- 1

amendments have been alopted by a
Laridsofco mjjo'rity. We tltink th full
retnrhafuritl prnre ' the f etateraent to be

It will tike three or tuur .crops ariiay to
jfy for one---Wh- at theu are they to d1 we lire, and which hare been forced nponi iImiIi nf lli rti':t i Lfr.- -

Oxejidinr,' wat a likely yonnj fellowns-W- in that day, str, it J probansle, thatfl'hey mnst manage to get the packer orV.Viie caaes of cUolera, tli fee fatal, are reported true. All vo regret 13 mai wie are pi go
btya';t jarer.l halt)Len ewtlocje with
mv ca "ie tTo instant lhe balloon Strides
w.itri "SUtittld thisCe tle Iastriortl
tAU il.tin bid tho rig tor of tho air-shi-p

those who have quietly got rid of 5the, obg
about, M JV5vf!"t !,t .unmarried, -I

hough h is siu ihat he was to 'have
s horlly'ei podsed vi Iame Rholyt there lict

little value. The fact that so mall a vote ptop saving hay, no matter how profitable

i may be. '
The Court rif AlaU

ed mi Alouday. Ust thai the Jieu ,rr.jectionabjo class and who live in ueigh- -io the last
from Chattanooga Tenn,

Mt .Three cholera death are reported

itwa day at Hepkinaville, Ky. borliood tii whits msn only, will Ice Jess landlord Uio
b in beeji polled for them i evidenceUhat

thpy were not regarded by the people as
of much; importance, - ,!

I - ' " . ill, r.. -
ihe ! u;-u- t rtf 1 1;ie rent Is not . .', fTK'CdhstUntioliitl Conventiort at. Cincinnati of storm and trouble and injiry. do not

wish to anticipate evil ; but a "clfmge is
inevitable, and who can deny it? ljad

-- s U di.s:oKdy tbj dth t(
anil the In 4l vnttf v l.-- i

Some? persons are u;iaer the 1 Depression

if We understand that the freight on bay
to Charlatte ordinarily packed .is twenty-fitgh- t

cents on the hundred, and sixty
bents to Qoldsboro an the" hundred over

e N. O. Rail Koad Snch exorbitant
tirifi amount to a prohibition on the shipr

- "r,v; ' i
. . .iC,

i 4that they vnlcd ior repudiation when jthej
caii their ballot for the amendment in regard I ll w if of Dwe not better use all the means within our

2

f.iif wII and paihlle ruy own cane to-wm-

'he European sborje.' WcscJieslcr
(L'a.) Local News. . - -

A IIoTEt as is x Hotel. Work om

th Palmer Uouie, Chicago,', wa begun
on the It ef duly, 1870. Une story was
completed jt the tim of the firr, and wan
not injurediby it. The great baildiug has
given emp'oyojent to an average of 450
men, more; than that iintober now
engC'd pu it. The ground upon
which it stands is wrth $1 .000.000 ; coa

to the public debt. They are mistaken,

laJjtoaedto meet December 2l ne- -

" MirKa KiugJ widow of the late jjoternor,

edlo'Kew York Friday, aged 83.

jVThe from the burning of rice trjilU at

'felirmey, England, ia five million pounds.

Tii preeedngn in bankruptcy against the

Brooklyn Trut Company hava been
'

disco-

ntinued. " '

s: '

power rliinited though it may bc-t-t- o ppt
rid of the negro in ocace, than to liave to

tall, jpoi-sse- d of a n6lir
, tatin, ! '

golden" Lair, aii'd dark llae
cousideied a bwutiful frLw-,- .

pfent of hay, and consequently, oo4beThe aciendment only deprives the con
do far worse some day T I subnlit it, nproduction of it.
-- II . 1 .

ported4o-l-v tuael ink enura.t ttu Jbe aiixxM lo toarth ti ,,r j

el lien ry Uerry iowrey, deceased. Ill
asserted that Stephen ws opposed totlii
uiatch uud bad ereti goue mo Uras to take a
silemu oath that "uodra Oxendine sbant
never, sleep, y Berry V. bed.". -

But Floyd Oxendinc had other vindic
tive enemies besides Stevv Lowrey. Some
time since he accompanied Wilson, the
slayers of. Andrew Strong (having also
cnfiderated with Wilson in the matter of
killing Strong) to Marion county. South
Carol i in, where tly.atteuipu--d to arrest
one John Lcklear. Thi? so much exas-
perated tlm fiiriids fif this latter that it ia
asserted that Jim; Dial. John L'tckUar
aud Sinpe. Iicklar have bcVti lying ont
fr some months past with the avowed
iuientiui of takng his life.

Di'ceusi'd ws behaved in his mmners,
cor- - i ct auil'honet a his biMiurss dealings

an tauuor, m our co.iuu ami looacpo rais
stitutionof the clause making it obligatory
nu the Legislature to levyi tax to pay
the interest and the principal of the pub ers, if their outlay in bringing imuiigrants

"Ib 4W-India- figh near Camp Verde. Cal.,

Jkree Xpaclies were killed and live women cap-- here would not be doijbly repaid in a fewlic debt, put the same moralbbligation'still
3

of building,' aloal $2,000,000; and li e

The hay crop in Rowan county is worth
between thirty and forty thousand dollars
Afyear, provided it can be shipped at ra-eo'nab- ie

rates. But no matter how much
ill is worth, it seems as' though our people
tn'ust dispense with it because they can
not comply with the extortionate demands

years; and if they conld not thus dp nench
toward political ' regeneration. Vre h've

exists. I The duty to pay the monstrous

debt, if jit amounts to a duty, is merely

postponed. The obligation has not been

By ReV. I). M. jIeakie,JThei:h of Xl JMr. Henry Uirrii-erE- !, If ,IWln, u,
j VThe.La Creole arrivt d Um St. lotningo
uTnuraday evening. Tlie c.iptuin died of fellow only to begin use energy and junked

111!

furnisniug Will amount to about $100 000,
making a tlal cost ot $3,100,000. Tbrre
are 900 ton of iron beams in the building,

f which 500 tones came from Belgium,
the imported material in tu baiMinff coal

lrriMT, mar JJt-Iaio- k Idestroyed legally or morally and can: not Counlj.
torces aua tne tmng wouia ue accom
plisbed. ' )i t VNearly all of the large entton mlll of Itocks-- of a grasping RVil Ilo.id monopoly. How

ffjig are such things to be?
be so destroyed by an act of the legislat-

ure. "Ve think, as the matter now E. PJ II.lif are cloned in consequence of the striko of ing about 25.) 000. The funmofc will
Sc was well thong hi yf by hi neighborhood c .At -- limit '.SlOfl f)fl!) The nr.iniiflnr ioperative. -. -- 1stu!ds,iwill be a prolific source of deb-it-

e

e T st bv SADDLING THE RIGHT HORSE.YADKIN RAIL ROAD.
Ue waa p.Mraavd .f wm. little property j ,tnvil,g lo hwll4e opeu by S
ami owned a tr at Jnn-ka- . He was r

t-

i

iLiciV.;... U,t"..m., U(ld. kbtilrhasiiu tire legislature, and that much time
. JWMof'"v I T.-

- The grangers of B in-a- u County, Illi-- iThe bungling manner in which the ioimif to liayn been mtrriesl, it is said, next week,
mid lli I'00k iern miwivii. question of subscription to this Road was
.... ..!.. .;.i ,0 OrR Iaos.-lheiro-ide- pnof UetTViteaui$hija May Clinton and CJen. eigle

WAGES
J70P. ALL WHO All!' W!LI.:

WORK. Afc.
sex.raniuke frt.i $10 j j i j.,r 4
Lome in corUviii.nor i(u r t
Vanlel by 1L S(jitl.lc lo filler 4. t

try, and niv of the Trie Tu i

Pf

meeting in a Republican stiouhod, un-

der the presidency ot a mem-
ber of the Legislature, have matched tlie
Ohio platform in the matur of 0110 ot its

tp1li4ed off tbo ,bnttery, in New York. The 'r,'- - &onth Carnlm
m?asiu-ablydtiessed;tlhePa- d tale which fr" N"lr',,
had overtaken her ..ffiauctd hutband. 'M' '" j

y '

t

- 2 i

t.

submitted to the people of tlie county,
his resulted unfavorable to the enterprise
fof the present at least, or rather, it has
resulted in post-pouin- g the matter merely.

and money will be lost in this T way to; the

people, Jwithout the possibility of 'any
great good being accomplished. It is

claimed, jthat the Legislature can now pro-

ceed to force compromises, &::, and
finally settle the matter satisfactorily.
Wif hope for the best ; but we are not at
ulL sanguine. ;

li'.--i ..; 1 r. .. 1 I I'roieasors Uentn and L.'-ie- r. 01 llierecioluttious. luntead ot ceiisiiiinir both ri uiif inriii;f ' itou iiiii.
c8eigloaudk. No lives; were lost, j ... 1

,.3V(Air watchmen of tlicGoTernment wareliouRe,
u Vhlch1 wa burned a week ago, were arrested for
'robbery ofbonded goods. 1 i

opjNrt;inii v fwr ta.e !io rf n: ..( t '
It? can not be said that any thing has been
settled by the voting last Thursday. The"TVo of the crew of tho uteauiship Class nar- -

Jelled,, itnd one was thrown overboard and

University hf Penus Ivauii." The quan-
tity is inexhaustible, and the qitlity equal
to any others in the United Spates. Tlirre
aro G5 per j cent magnetic ores, entirely
free fmtu sulphur and phosphorous, pecu-
liarly well adapted tosteel manufacture;
also titanifHroua ores for felling, which,
from, practical tests in pudding furnaces,
arc greatly superior to Champlaine ores.

VALENTINE'S BTATCE OF LEE.
F .JeETersou Davis spent an

hour or uvre at'' Vilenlin'e's Studio, No.
S03 Ieih Plieet He was greatly pleased
with the' recumbent statue of LHEt intend-
ed to cover the crcat chief tan's grave In

matter was put before the people in the
most bunglesome and unintelligible man
ner possible. Nobody, save arid except

Qtil of rataify, totuke an i:nic; i, irl;. .
No capital bcir.c mpue:, .jr j:una"i
"Una Ut mate a Lfrit," einf 1.1

aenl on rnvij't tfiiU cvtit. A Ja.---, ., M't-- '
TON A VU . Morijania. WVtliNfi c,t. S.y.
tr.rVTC every here toeltinf new
.tUli.t I J Kmhndderin M lii,-- , vlt ,

V Tpnhilrar.t CirctiUr. , Mryw i

11.1.1 1 t'Man.lfactariliSC,.tlpanT,:-tna- '
wy, Nw York. j .

IHK PlKLOlt COIPlMi j
Everv LiJy want (

t'... t... hi I..

political parties as joint authors of their
woes, they declare that "the political party

which for the past thirteen yeatjs has
" had Dcrfcct and exclusive couirollof our
" State and national affairs, withlamph-- u

time and power to remedy all evis. and
"correct all abuses within the scpo of
" of governmental action, if it hd so
" desired or jiilendi-d- , is fully and elleatly
" responsible fin the giievances of Whiuh
we they complain." This U pnscisely
wli.tt the Democrats of Ohio said, but
coming from ihe grangers of u Republican
county it is cue of the most hopeful hitter- -

our very learned and snper-cantion- s Board I tlie Memo rials Chapel at L"'xtiglon, aud
of Ootin'y Commissioners could have pre

The papers of the State have given; un-

necessary notoriety to one Solomon Pool
who prefixes Hey. to a name which is

but a synonym for all that is infamous,
venal, beastly. This loathsome ghoul has
attempted to briug himself into notoriety
by slandering pne of the purest and beat

yncjThe'dirowncr was arrested;

rinli$t- - Sage, son of a wealthy resident of

MIsoketwack,'N. J., and no old colored pervant,

c.were drowned in the Iiackensack while fishing.

r,Th whaling bark Annawan, from Massitchn-jpefpi- -

jeapidzed. Five persons were lst. Seven-''ieeh'irc- re

saved by a passing vessel.- - r

D''r Xj attempt . was made Friday to assassinate
Prince Nichols llaepodar. of Montereiiru. The

gave tree expression 10 ins iiiougiiia in
woi'ls lif praisi 'A hen bending over ihepared a question for submission to the JUDQK Bo.VD Judge Bind, United
lif like figue, Mr. Davis declared lhat he Staie Circuit Jadgd for the Carolina,pnjpple in a manner so capable of being

thoroughly misunderstood and exceptiona leii as in tne presence 01 tn immortal Virginia and, Maryland, is at Con-re- s- a vijni aa a a v. viia
miiiiht, a:i 1 fiui'i si-ar-

c. ly leo.iaia inn Hall. Cnp4 May. !! thinks North ff"1'?. TXl& k$ble j Nobody but them could succeed so well a mm n 1 j . sa a u vvY 1 wzsiii ft ms-- , ri 1 VTL.ances of the movement.
rI1 ite IfaVkill.lli'tlia emotion, so rjeeply was lie moved, lie

said the Work' wiis admirable in all res- - vtti'MUM ia aureiun-- u in ue in? mofi pnism pretendtng to assume responsibility and , , . , h Uesirons. if thiv iconbl

women of North Carolina-- , and he has,' we

regret tojsay, by the indiscretion of news
paper editors, partially suceeeded, unen- -

viable though it be. It were impossible

perous Southern State, and believes that J Sent on receii.; of ii Ha. 1'i.lque rnuutizaal t
rll raaWriltliy avill f I . ' k . . . . .ins twwms a--- - A 1 k 1 w I. I tf "'. ".. C. V L

j
nnt retain the grangers within the party ' j'cts, and then' was 'nothing lack to mike

1 ' 0 tt 9 a 7 iai j lauu aiij av iii 11 t w j a k-
- .ni 1, .MI 1 tart, i

Lilil ol ILlll llu' HUiViMiiMit In iluinldi af.. Aina flirts iiivr-ut-ss-
s. A II" nui send Creswi-l- l to the Senate. Cape Hay- - - - '' n TMK "KKUI If tO P ItrtBL t

P.lTtfl.V V1C FIUl M; i ia !tinleof p"i lect resjiose and peaceful elum- -the Democratic party in the ruralilisiricts Cur. X. Y. Herald.for the ftul tongue of Sol. Pool to damage
I V't SZ:t il ; matt r ul vania?; over allff the Noitbweot, trusting to retain power j bf'rt somcihintf Itke d.-at- h and yeyjwt

in the scramble. The ho-- i evf r I ll'a,,, 'nck hi 111 one
.

of the ti:ieat
I I 1 - tat a a r

f iction ifiisrar.lertl, or $20rrf!bd.the character of the lady irrrjuestion, with
A curiou means of inducing rain was ' pUte, wiih full iirettion. . Ilikaiili Scirlajthose whose esteem is worth cherishing j see plainly where the ivsoiiaibilityUies. "Wiciiea ot the sculptors liana ilr. hiue Co., tG'j liroadwar, N. Y.cemly employed by the people in

peiform duty while they were, as has been
ajii'ged, absolutely shiiking both.

The result is just about as we expected.
Hundreds of good men in tiie county re-fu- ed

to vote becauso they believed that
th' restrictions imposed would render the
subscription' unavailable if they did not
enfail great injury upon the county in
casle it was approved. It is more than
probable lljat the manner in which the
question was submitted would have re

. jPiinco wasseycrely wounded in the f.tce.

oj Tliievea entireJ aToom in the Mansion I tbuae
v In Buffalo, occupied by some Eastern Fpohing
-- tnwn- Wedoesday night and succeeded in getting
riaVay with over S3,000 in money and jewelry.
l iv gjneo July Sthj twenty-fourchole- ra cas4s have

rCCCurred in Columbus, Ohio, eighteen ofwhich
'haifeproved fatal, outside of the penitentiary.
Six case are now in the city,' two of which are

mildj . Jr

"A 'iljja'idc swindle Ins been brought to light
A n Nw York in the preparation for sale of over

4iri jhoiisa'nj cliests oft damaged tea. Thd tea
a part of the cargof the steamer Petersburg,

C;Wfeck til over tlio IJermudas. Parties who

, .bought the damaged tea at a (Jovernment auc-Jj.tip- n

afe have been doctoring and preparing it

the neighborhood of Angora, in Asia
Minior. Prayers bad been tried in vain,
and no chaiige taking place in the wheth

Davis was also gieately pleased with
Valentine's 'li: tie finc of a young Afri-
can cit'z. n nod ling over his book a work
that is pojmtifiy known under the title
"'Knowledge is I'nwcr." and has had a
large t in the'Xorth, Sou h and Yest.

Jlici'.iitohrf Knri'iher of 10i insl.

er it was resolved lo trv a charm. The

and censure the very persons who deserve
censure, It Mas a Republican, i.ht a
Democratic President who packedj'ths
fcluprema Bench ; a Republican I'resleut
who gave to the sh imeless saiiry-stea- l

bill ; a Republican Secretary of1 IVar
iyho consumuiau-- the Fort duelling pviu-dl- e

; a Republican Cabinet that eouneftlle.l

J Levant 2iiJif. says : 'lt was ei ple, bn'

audjit must be very 'mortifying to her to

have her! name so frequently coupled with
his. It s to be regretted that so ranch
has been said in the papers about it. There
is a certain class of people among us, and
in the north, who will rejice.at Pool's
attempt to sully the character of so dis-

tinguished a lady. The purest and best
men andjwomen of the South have been
systematically besmeared, belied, and

f
sulted in a loss of at least fifty thousand

dollars to the county if the subscription COUNTY l'Al'KR-?- .

THS T2 C7 SLASTXC TE.USX.
At Lujnrtul lAituK.i. rvUia tlc au
at fell tnm. arii fuJc--r the Lu!.--- t xm(
wvni-- ! irin. : it runi with cr.niirt,
if on ni !il aii ! lrf exfe-- a 4nntn nioifr i
n fe wetks. S4d cheap, a:al wi t It
w'.rn re 1'ieFte!. cireol.ir fr, trht-r-. :.-- i Wf

letter - t:i to T! Ula'tic Tm l'.
Krr.i,a-- r. N. Yt Ci:r, Nofy MJ
Spring Tri:; trra!nf.ll titer ilij.f :i.
qnsfi'.I'. j j

"
NU a ADVERTISEMENTS.

Orphan Asylum Concert
Mi- - .Tei.ki-- s rf Grr;v2le n;d V

Edi!;.:- - f CIt ,t e!.t':d w:.l .1

p he ut rages Uon (J.iioliua and Louifjuon ;

had been approved and everything else
a Republua i Lnugress that orgaized fob
bery and called m a tiaiff. X ar home, it

was Republican legislature, that sw-Ie- doJbr soma time in a West street malt jhuuse to hag worked well. So much forour.veiy

! which, fr fear of the consequence ii
these degenrrate dsys, could not be per- -

formed in tlie g'od ld sfle ' It cousis-le- d

in intliiig oiTihe head of a Christian
and throwing it into a stream or pond.
As h live; hri?taiii did not prese it
!ii:nsel, it was determi'od toi-i!iuiue- a

' cm ':,(, H:p!, lo 11 k' mrp II. u in igic i

r ,1 - p 1 A with tlte b ml of ibree-n- .

. if whom 1. 1 I been di'ad mlv t

!. Jp to ihe latest a l.icc-- s the
: i.a.l ii'.t worked, and llu country .'

The New Yoik Tioh'S says that yni
m:g!t nearly as well forget your church'- -

your ;;cad:i:iii a::d schnullioiises, us f- -the tax levies of every State, in I lie WesttibiHt npoa tlie market w hen a favorable oppor-.'lontf- r

isofJl rcd. The Attention oftncIIealU
persecuted by tbogo,erg.MaMi-...-;- "nrpij' wile and cautious Bnard. It is astonishing:

tiwit two or three men will undertake tobd.vfccwr has been directed to the matter.
.1, The Toronto nost office was entereredlL

dieate to a whole community in this o:,ce
fief country ! There is a story of a cue

and Northwest; Republican county ireas-- j f uget your local paper. It speaks to '
ureres who emle zzleil or misapplied, local tidies th- - aiiili--:ii-- that the local tui-.ioi-

funds; Republiean Governors who cou doe. It. is real aeilv each wei k i.
nivt-dato- i Yielded such convicted lhiey s begiuiiing.!!. end !' leaclns yn nil, 1..

aS'Rankiu, of Ihwa ; Seeger and Munch, it it has m 1 v. : h:h l.ss wj ; . .

Minnesota ; and Edmonds, of Michigan. titan a seriiio.,, 1; h ihou-nn- d I.. " :

idi all this mass ot evidence before tbem cbauces at vo. f.vii.g, as it does i

robbers Sunday, and ninety-on- e registered
attfmntiug to but an engine off the track'' ter's stolen from the safe. ' 'l 1." Vroc il aud I list rim 2:1,121! Cajucerl

at t! . T wn Hall (Meroneyfs) . ' ;

that suits this case to a dot.
jThere is nothing in the vote of last

, ,i.,,In St Louis the mortalityihit for the week

;. j frtn cholera, o? from cholera infantum 4 I! ec Fl C'ark died wortli ten ui'l- -

it is not at all surpri.-iii-g tliat the gtangei , everv table, i:. alus.s't every h')Ue I t - i Jellari yet lhej;ian did not knowThursday to discourage the friends of this1.. JO.rQi;! chwiera morbus.
"f JSliuoi- t!iou!d discriminate j'lnlly'jn owe it to yo:ir- if io rally liberally to i:

their censure and hold responsible' tie ! fpport, and axact frrun it as able, high- -Road. The farmers of Rowan v. ill yet fioxt itlanday Evening.
.. . ! .

t! .'(! Tho Crat balj of Florida cotton, crop and il
L - ''a. i i

li ' it was to live u peace and couifot
ia i'i'v; humblest laborer live. JIh didiwjoftu daw ot liKjruin crop cotton wa. rtakoit aefi jits great importance to them, and they party which has had tLc time ai.d powr toi.nl a charaelar a you do from any not get umreaCorrect intolerable abuses, but has tieilhir

than four or five hours' ..... u " .. nl b pr- - i U taa

t'y four, wotking often till Aj !a tj a! Oxf mi, N. C.
morning. Au for him w ts Ticket,. .",0 cli. 'hndrrir tt-d- i-r 12 rear

in H.fc I wen
k

--
i onSutiiluy in Savannah.

y "jt'onfity 'reports to tlie State --Agricaitu 'so d.-sirc- nor intended."
educator in your midst. 11 is in no tense
beiu-at- h notice and care for it is your
lepresentaijve.- - Indeed, in its character,

o'clock in l lie!
,

ban! he IreUer1.. wonied. cild-(l- . rnl - I MM p! Ife.
T

i t about and w as in a constant f.-- r of 1) Mlf S iThe Homestead Law. The it it is the ron?nmmation of importance, in
. .: l' ii- - i 11 t.?.i ni.n at 7 p.

' j pejpartment for June and July show the yie
"of wheat arid onta to be largely in excess of 1:1

ai ,. '.. ... j '.---

cs tIn iRaltimore, Llonday a custom house oic
Statesville American contains a lengthv "- - j" '"r nerv t'Mis 1 xi'iteuienl. Hi residence wis

?r rr:tle nt Tonr ow n coiis nuem e. atiu . the tint.t i;iTtiie f New Ymk.biltf t
CI' V HOUSE PAINTING,alegal opinion fr om Messrs. McCmkle i: j n

Bailey, of Salisbury, on the constitutiot-- : 3 on cannot ignore it without m'serablvp a. dan who left the;Kt earner ltltimo ie iul'.-- eal'io en prai: ie of ihe Ur.l iSj-i- j I'nXSlill"Wlth.iW(V Lnttlo l.f liiiinorrrrlt. trlii'iv Til ality of the Jlomt'stead and B n.krupi depreciating yours If b id nioit" iijf ciinf .rl n i:s wall f C'arriazr PninSirl;.

wilt demaud a new hearing. There is
i i;

time enough yet. In the moan time, let
notjthose persons clothed in a little brief
antorUy imagine that they and their dis
tinjguished counsel are alone capable of
runtiing ths ''machine." When General
Jackson was elected President there were
some old fogies out west not of his party,
vvliioj had bten sucking the governmnt
pap for a number of years. The friends
ofltHese wise official saints appealed tit

General Jackson to continue them iil office,

saying that tlie country couldn't get along
wiilifnm tju-t- n ; that there were no o:hers

a
1 1 ii in I t- - r k n-- 111 l, 4 ini ici- -

1 i lu.iiliy . iffic(ra escaped to the custom house. 1

r Cnrlin shot ano fatally wounded a n Hli.l nt.e a.li:.tn'. lli' Ilii'iV i.

laws. 5

Tiiese n take issue with Mil
Justice Reaile's opinion in tii ? casr (,f

MARRIAGE.
1

Gej nvirrivd ? M any ; let the iisk be""iianiea johnson,-i- n Main Ktreetnthanrraneisc
I

. I.

re I uLi
W 1.;

.1:s:r. i

a lep- -I

-- n ,i il : !i r i: i.-i- i

L'Se Ml I C happy li)
sou f !

(jarrett vs. Olisir-- , and bol-- l (li.li OKT . : Iff Monday. T be seduction of Cunin's:'lausht r.-- t 1 1'.'it gives O :gi:it v, lo our 4:1 p-.- ;, , T U-- l It. Iil 1

'in. S- - nit 1,- i wmIh? cartse of the shooting. CO- - ll(i-,iC- e riiol c'-tn- -lri.-t-U spretes.-ill-l 1.

1 .
.1

rl1

in txls VN i la n wif- - tie lawyeres )ec'

uouitsieaa au i personal prop-r'- y exeinp--lion- s

stand in like legi sttuati tt and
must sbae the same fate of G'-orgi.i- pmi
nounced by the Suprtsue Gointol the;

' jfhe loss by the Portland lire is abolit $f6fl
' .'.OOOrind two lives. There was comparative'!

Il '

il. I

( - i !

An- - 11. 1"

A 1 hb: -- h'tji M iti'iiug has iueH L'. in
ri'aliin ctl'iig 0:1 I lit- - Ito.niti t'atho'ic

the doctor inure tsii nm il,
lllleWS ihe It illlllK-- r with

is. iii-.i- 1 ost v

tlie tnetbaiiii.tJjghtansyru?ice. .No Southern companie9 weJ ."4.-- o.United Csiates nucriiiitutio.ia!. 1 hey b .ll of Sicler v to in-t'-- t iti svi.d of tlliee.ift l power.i ;inyovvu. the losses include one hundn ami rhuves the plane
in hand : lb- - uieicbanttherefore give it as tln ir "ch ar and decid 1

with a more (;rxt Elmuinl'c t j l!e'-- . at
the 221 io-- t. Thesr

NN nr.- - E l'l ld on
synods, w hi. h ate

; tojneaus 01 sugar ed opinion lhat the case of Gunn vs. R.irrv il
1

-- ie.saiie.i..i. t i Iter ireil ! m p Inn 1 , n man w 11 li
j. Wi-- i Ist Sunday night, in Brooklyn, Mitcht

Ctiavaee tell from the stoon of b is hoiis tit
out a wife is no man at uli ! She nurcseiin o no- - ijneiMiou 01 uie uncousiii ui ton-

ality of our late homestead and
iiiteiti d 10 pioin ilr-- virtue and piety in the
.'lunch, have not sat lor the p4t fourteen(r l.iui iubin! while fivk, she watches

pm,M-ii-
y

11111 IHWS, v COIIS I II Mli, I g , . li.B.IANps;!

thjitcould fill the positions they held no
thVf s posted none others capable. The

Geheral very coolly replied that if all you
say fs true, then these fellows had better
be turned out ut once. They may all die
alter, awhile and- - then the government
wojd have to stop. We can not begin too
sooji to learn others the duties of their
offices. They will be removed.

Gentlemen, get a w i'e. a
V to his age, recovery from liis injurieF

doubtful. His wifo was so shocked bv theflCV
pr-t- ty I year- -

1. 1 .. .......... V . . ; . 11 1 -- 1 fc""
.....i a.u.oi., as agi.nstoni neots, lu.llle m ... , , n-- d ..i.fand-i- d genus omne are fit represntatmV TU4IN3 U MUSICMr. WiU.am II. Mr I,. 11 and, New Or-- oeayrencatlutHhed'edina few hours afterward! ame way, and to all intents and purposes, , '., ,. . , ,

Acent for'ih- - Celebrated Wtbr fAient.-- , has eoiitiibnted f.500 to the I,eof the ghouls and scavengers of whieViathavei: jChicago, a number of citizens" l you can find her pretty and good.inuy aa it uues wmi relereiice to tlloSe
of Geergia."this atmy of hell-houn-

ds is made, npr .ial Aoct!i..o ot Va.JChickerirs' Tirnos. t
. . .

t . . . . In," I .':i - ii.-'i- '. :i fit liiT'a Wi.t . -- ':
I bis donation lot. i:ded lo aid inerecting . k...,;.vu ..
the monument Iiow preparing by alen-- , :J T(.rr j;, .tLC If I'mfr Tt.-- '
linf , the sculptor, for the Lee Metooiial ; gunrat.t'f uci xid fully VJATTAuUA

1

rilE BEAUTY OF MONOPOLIES THE OUTLAWS.Nw, if We understand the farmers of
Rowan, theworking-people--the- y are beIt is well known that the North Caro- - chapel, in that place. AS rcprCSC&tSdU 1 'ir-ia- -r UiJJ dart--r

I J. K. urfit'KKKT
So!r Ajrtu: Wnjti-roJ- , S.Clin;vilail Road has the monopoly of trade ginning to be of Gen. Jackson's way of Lmcrey Heili vivas Floyd Oxendinc Shot

j - - py.'" 10 iiiayor ..lectin, asking pro-lefio-h

from disturbance of the Sabbaths by
: 'prohibiting, tlie carrying on of trade in the-- .

' vicinity of their'plac'of worship,"" Is'o actioh
Xhafyet been taken on the petiiion.

'f S'mday night, in Williamsburg, Wilf
Tiatri f Anderson, instigated by jealousy and

m whlskV, ataVbed Anny Cunnmcham four of live
ioitV1P n lI,e ack w itl1 a corarnon jack knife, ami
y stabbed either himself is fatally injured

Allegation of Ruasian Quakers, who have

and travel so far as this immediate section ' ing. Schemers and would be leaders T. S- - Tuning cfdsn atleuJw--J lo (n.

part of the eomir)!. jas well stand aside.mayis coneeruedj but it has probably never
occurred tp very many persons that it ie
using this powr for the advancement of t. Versos, N. 0 , Aug. l?.id 1S73.

I A COMBIXATIOX UeTw EEX BOOT AXI)
$HOE M AKCFACTCUERS. According to
l)ie Hudson N..Y. Registers couibiuat inn

"iS some of the larger boot and ehne man-ujctiiie- rs

of New York, Massachusetts
and New Jersey, tired of the dominations
of t'rtspins, have recently purchased 800
aares of laud on (he liiulsou, in the town
of; Stock port, and proposa to erect llje
necessary buildings for fnanuf ictnrie$ and
residences, and hi ing over fr om three to
five thousand Sw is workmen and their
families. Agents aro iiow in Jurope
negotiating for this immigration. The
property ha a river front of two ad a
half mile, aud is admirably situated for a
thrifty and healthy seillemcut.

DAR W ATOH a N : -- In rqy last lettertle exclusive interest of the corporation
to the oppression of the people and the

in:ooKLV, x. y.
rai3s ai. zi- - norciiiiiss.'n- -

fltsii- - Prczch. lioardiiiR ami ."v-ito- M
ri'i:i; I ti!it, at AD Cju re will mli
iv-pt- . 17:h. Mi- - lloUhku refrfTaa Mr. A Mra.

W.H. McNecIv, arlJlUv. J. T. ihrtt I- - 1

Little Nell, "the California diamond,"
a blight little actress of the protean

jhod, has fallen heir to nu estate which
givesjier aui income of 5,000 during her
minority aud $200,000 wheu she becomes

'of age." . -
i

George Arnold, the colored orator wiil
delivor a speech iu Winston in a sboit
nine, on "general topic," non-politic- al.

Arnold is one of the best speakers and
most intelligent men of bis race in the
State. Winston Sentinel.

At a masquerade at Congress II ill,
ft 'V'rlfljV talctlt f Vajaltraia - ia t r sr fa r 1 a I

,9efn Jmuting a location for a large colony of I spoke of the power of th? press and our

JJcaUrliUed within Sight Home
The Assassin Urknown as Yet Con-

flict of Opinions on That Point Stepli
en Low ret Generally Charged With

' the4peed-- f c, t. dx.

For a long time past the" denizen of
SeuroVtowu hav settle down into a torpid
condition of quietude, and nothing has
occurred to disturb the current until ycs
lerday, when news reached the city that
Floyd Cuend'ine, n colored man and a
peaceful iuhititaut of Eureka, in Scuffle-tow- n,

had been shot to death by some
villain or villians unknown, Lut irener- -

duty "to acknowledge and eucoura-'- e tht14Mir Jteople, have determined upon a locality
la Harvey county, 'ew York, and will return

e

M.J. 1 i

injury ot tlie community. We have told
the farmers of Rowan that they pay ten
or-fifte- en! thousand dollars annually in
excessive i fieiirhts to this Rd rn tK

Iiroo vn.S1J6 Russia at once. The colony they represent
1 ava large, intelligent and wealthy one,

struggling country newspaper. I wish
nowj briefly mention something which,
in mj humble opinion, might and should
be done to help the justly discouraged
farmler of the South.

D.lirenry A. Tlrger shot and instantly killed
uexr. pmltti ' in ban Tublo, Contra county, :iiiue tbrourhninemtaillt- -
caiilutnia Jlonday An excited crowd took - r. , i- - J b ft i irT3Jiizt-- d in 9io! crfi the eltcliv STta,

: U wavj

articles they consume and ship. They
pay this n?uch, and h ive" been doing it for
several years pa3t, over and above what
they would have to pay was there a com-pelin- g

fliuj; tn force the Riad to carry!

ot ftoutli Carolina, wore a costume made j ,7. . l., . , :trt.ijure.L??8? "J Were al)0l,Uo hang him, when a
."conMable arrived and rescued him. Plarer

Wihout discussing the practicability or
propriety of the grange movement, butclaimthat hU pistol went oO accidentally.

entirely of Cbnfederate money $50,000 , wlli, j,riCtitf ii, Chtiak al atl Th.-a-ic-al Iaborft-wort- h.

j ' ' - I in Law, Medicine, hjisincirinR, Track- -

v.,.diii i. r,pirtra lmm s.i.s.: JrKl?f7mli!?!'ft.&0L
chuckling over an uukoowu horse he has , . , ... . r - :r ,;T . ..;.;. a

accepting it as an established fact, I will

Ak Old Law. if a law which it was
found necessary to put in force in the
seventeenth, ceii'.ury iu England, weie to
be resumed to-da- y, it would cause an im-meit- se

downfall to chignons. It was as
follows: "All women, of whatever age,
rank, profession or degree; whether virgins,
wivsor widows, that shall, after this dat ,

freights for this (as cheap as it procd to some remarks upon the best
1 . . . .v k 1 ' - .' ' "6 1madbf adapting it to our own locality. 1 I

tXCirIill8W ncf ,dcntnjr sIlt-l- y Sidney

ks? on.Sujday, at Turkhinnock,. WyomingiW' or s!l0t at hawk and three
bufk!i01 'strucrMill, who was in the next yard

,",tanUy- -' Mills was an assistant

Apurchased, wutco lie knows can lejt D. i
ter's time by at least two seconds.It should ,, I think, by

"rinng u range orguiza- -
SCIU)l;i; NOllIOIv

fill: JWe and Female Srhoi lieretot
1 ta-- i 'ht ia the Acad.- - n-- in tl.tr rear of tba

' ifH&iSyf 'P l,,9 United State Navy and was tions bere, that although the opposition to
Railioid monopolies, North, EJist, South

awa.it nig orders,

(Iocs for Charlotte and for1 other sections
along the jinc. The amount lost to the
county jiu this way each year w .uld pay
the interest on a hundred thousand dollars'
fubsciiptinn and create u binkiug fund
sufScieiit io pay off the whole amount in
twenty 'years,.

Bat these tariff are to bo increased
not reduced: We understand that a recem

.111 V nt4 n. i 1

The mr4t .successful bee cnlturist in
Iowa, is a woann, Mrs. Ellen S. Tapper,
of l)-- s M-oin-t s. She is a niece of Henry
vYhea';n; tb wtji k..uwu wjitcr ol intci
national law.

I're-'.vttri- ati ChurrH will b.opnc? on toewj
St ,.uiiil r 1 ' IaudrYestis all very well, the Southern

sJ iJIo'njtt Kin, a drinking character of Golds-- i
kiyro sK tiicidd there hist Tuewlay, Ly

;t SAnJnrtsJ by

ally supposod to be Stephen, the last of
the Lowrej , and the only one of the ou-la-

etili alive.
Tlve particulars, as wc gather them, are

as follows :
Early yesterday morning Otendtne

left his store at Eureka lor a visit to a
field belonging m him not more than oue-fouri- h

ot a milu distant. About 7 o'clock
the time at whjch he expected to return,
a gun was heard a short distance fr om the
housoan.l in jlu derection of the .field, and
James Oxeiidme, Floyd's father, fearing
something, wrung, as he knew that his
son did not carry a gun with him, started
to the fi-- ld Ho bad gone only, ahont
half the disfant from the house, along tin-roa- d

leading lo Harper's Ferry, when he
discovered the bleeding body, of his 'son
lying by the t e of ihe rad. Ho wS
qn'le deH.dtMiavitjg beeu thot, evidcullv
wiih a double; bamled shot gun; iii jehcaiand thionzh .the heart. lfis,letii

His male partrp. tit

impose npin, aednce and betray i 11 1

matrimony any of his majesty's male sub-
jects by means of paint, cosmetic, wash-
es, artificial teeth, false hair. Spanish
wools iron' tav, hoops, high heeled shoe
in hollered hips, shall incur the iieu t'iif
of the. law io torcu against witchcraft, A:c ,
and tpe maniag", iimiu coiwicli n, stitli
Htat.d: null and void. ,f

i

... j- - ti. V- - fmmf . . ...
.Mr. . f n 1 N a . -

()ljre L .g.a's last book, "Ther Hist by jF
' Tn!",nS aoadiW pisUI to his hesi and piillin.

Wgri"! tried Jo kill his he before killm kit C'AMWi;l.l
ana n.e iemie vj

!
. r.m-Nc- )JC!mh-,- " h said to be raih'-- r trashy.

farm needs, iu hu peculiar and trjed
sittiatin, other at) i perhaps greater reme-dies- .

Of these I will mention but one at
present whtcfr ahtiald be, grafted into
fever2i Sutbern Grange a in ovemant to

liSiM 1 Cut nfie escaped to a neighbor's house -- .u,:r .ssueu Dy the managers of thisfind t lf. E. II. Mrir. I ) t
1 i'.'. i!'!. P.Minayl vattia I), in tcralic Cnve:i- - j

.. .Peiiitdes at.Willi sV'rcii thr i7.lininnopoly-ptb- U Road the people ojlt to Ans-- 7 tf. 1.Jr.serve their awn Imi .
1

Vnixit6yrA jg. 4 The At' r ;

OenVaf oiv :i"i.r. ;y fecouimend"-- ! !

4 iiciceia win ertr.
y ! wJ?Vve d'a,,(r occure on the rtoraac,
4 V 1''. burning, of, the

'
steamer

i3WW' JWtVyuVan'd Veyentv- - five
II H 11) W A It E.bring' a higher aid better chisof labor.1 11a 1 1 tr riii t . ., . . - r'' -.. . lUt .pnt.of, hay I need not waste uanr and ink de.erii,! wCm" rur w4 it '1 lard ware : tfi U"i'.i fic'orips ai Ca'umbu, ta , pay topar l.0i R. A ST'well '- -f iXnnli iVr'-lrn- , i

j person xtj burned acd drowned" ' .' .mm inu point. ; llay itvuat be WkeoMn four hors, -- 7 m .wt. 17 V 6
fi -T--- s. rail tbd "tindtrigmii at So 1aud im. rhr-ir-Vt nf South Cai .! : Mll'-'- o f72i0C9: ... .. ......baWtvefcMbj: -- fi'l - 6""fduror five hundred n'ouna '?

4HV.U-M- ; JJffinger is aajd to Wiving dan-gprwus- ly,

ill m White Sulphur Spring, V.. D..A-AT,VKL-
l-

sole control of prices and conduct to 6tir
prrsent Ubocer; .ovcrybody ' krj'ows- --

and no teer than' tuV bile ?heretof.re
bitj4 wbv mj ,wre f ca i u.- - .'.Tue.ibWd ion f i'TIirdive oT"Egy;t Gt-...'-

ur

againit the Unforccmeut Ac (of lpjprjs- - is lo'entcr thl I'rusilau DragQon.UuaVd
oned 4t Albany, N. Y. ' to obtain a military education: " Slisb.irr, N C , jf lay 13-t- f.i mast ha vt been instaotaneou. Jjru Floyd; j r.

ill--
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